of the Hawaii wind forecasting efforts improved the robustness of modeling and field deployment activities not only for Hawaii but for the mainland utilities. These western utilities partnerships have truly advanced the utilities' state of knowledge in application of short term wind forecasting and ramp event forecasting capabilities. Enhancing utility capabilities and partnerships will enable better management and integration of renewables onto the nation's grids.
Disclaimer
Any findings, opinions and conclusions or recommendations expressed in this report are those of the author(s) and do not necessarily reflect the views of the U.S. Department of Energy. For each initiative, a multi-phased approach was followed that included 1) investigative planning and review of existing state-of-the-art, 2) hands on deployment experiences and 3) process implementation considerations. Each phase of the approach allowed for midcourse corrections, process review and change to any equipment/devices to be used by the utilities. To help the island grids transform legacy infrastructure, the Wind HUI provided more systematic approaches and exposure with vendor/manufacturers, hand-on review and experience with the equipment not only from the initial planning stages but through to deployment and assessment of field performance of some of the new, remote sensing and high-resolution grid monitoring technologies. HELCO became one of the first utilities in the nation to install and operate a high resolution (WindNet) network of remote sensing devices such as radiometers and SODARs to enable a short-term ramp event forecasting capability. This utility-industry and federal government partnership produced new information on wind energy forecasting including new data additions to the NOAA MADIS database; addressed remote sensing technology performance and O&M (operations and maintenance) challenges; assessed legacy equipment compatibility issues and technology solutions; evaluated cyber-security concerns; and engaged in community outreach opportunities that will help guide Hawaii and the nation toward more reliable adoption of clean energy resources.
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Results from these efforts are helping to inform Hawaiian utilities continue to  Transform infrastructure,  Incorporate renewable considerations and priorities into new processes/procedures, and  Demonstrate the technical effectiveness and feasibility of new technologies to shape our pathways forward.
Lessons learned and experience captured as part of this effort will hopefully provide practical guidance for others embarking on major legacy infrastructure transformations and renewable integration projects. -Inability to plan or forecast wind and solar resource production in the operational and planning time frames, for purposes of real-time dispatch and system reliability;
Introduction
-Tracking, trending and monitoring of system conditions for the purpose of identifying and establishing responsive and economically efficient protocols for managing high penetrations of variable generation from wind and other variable resources;
-Legacy infrastructure require new safeguards with "Smarter Grid" enhancements to confidently incorporate new and secure Smart Grid strategies, to enable management of intermittent resources (i.e. wind, solar and variable distributed generation) and to improve dispatcher visibility of system conditions during faults/events.
With funding from the ARRA, the Hawaii Utility Integration Initiatives to Enable Wind (Wind H.U.I.) kicked off in November of 2009. Three priority initiatives identified to address the common utility challenges listed above include  Developing ramp event forecasting capabilities to provide "heads-up" for utility operators to manage intra-hour variability,  Increasing operator situational awareness of grid conditions through use of advance grid monitoring devices and  Identifying emergent technologies and critical pathways toward building the future grid.
 Identifying necessary system retrofits to keep up with technology changes and maintain system reliability To remain proactive, we are prudently investigating new energy management technologies and pursuing practical and cost effective solutions to keep pace with policy, technology and providing customer options while managing costs and reliability. Though focused on efforts for Hawaiian Electric Companies, the results and lessons learned apply to utilities nationally and internationally. The goal of these initiatives is to align resources today to ensure adequate planning for future electrical infrastructure and to maintain resource flexibility for transforming toward a sustainable and reliable future grid.
Background
With support from federal stimulus efforts [1], three priority initiatives were identified and pursued as part of the Hawaii Utility Integration Initiatives to Enable Wind (Wind HUI).
Hawaii Energy Landscape
Advancing the state and nation toward clean energy, Hawaii is pursuing an aggressive Renewable Portfolio Standard (RPS) targeting 70% renewable energy generation by 2030. As the State of Hawaii's RPS addresses both electricity generation (40%) and transportation (30%) and energy efficiency sector improvements toward adoption of green technologies, it uniquely promotes a sustainable, island-focused approach for tackling the state's energy needs. Though Hawaii is blessed with a diversity of indigenous, renewable generation resources that are being harnessed for electric power generation including wind, solar, geothermal, biomass, biofuels, hydro-electric and waste-to-energy, nearly 90% of Hawaii's energy ( . Reducing the dependency on fossilbased fuels, fostering Hawaii's indigenous energy industries and job market, developing more energy efficient and energy conscious communities and reliably transforming legacy infrastructure to more advance technologies remain strong motivators for Hawaii to "go green". However, this drive to "go green" must be supported by knowledgeable workforce with experience and advance tools to manage the emergent resources. Unlike mainland states, Hawaii has additional challenges of being an islanded state with no electrical interconnections to other states for backup power. While Hawaii's islanded systems offer ideal testing and demonstration platforms for new renewable strategies, for the people who live on the islands of Hawaii, it is imperative that the integrity and reliability of the electrical system be preserved and economically improved whilst incorporating the benefits of advance, renewable technologies.
Project Initiatives: Goals & Benefits
The Hawaii system has been described as an ideal "living laboratory" to test and conduct experiments on new energy technologies and control algorithms on an isolated grid. Recently, the number of pilot study and technology prototyping efforts has ballooned across the islands using new technologies with limited track records or uncertain economics. Many of these experiments focus on studying economics of new technology, controls and functional development of emerging technologies; however a number of critical questions remain to be addressed including -What are the repercussions/risks to the state and residences if these new technologies and experiments fail?
-Are the technologies economically sustainable?
-Are there sufficient safeguards, processes and local resources to reliably maintain and operate?
-What's the long-term plan?
Through reviews and discussions with external utility staff and internal staff on current state-of-the-art and technology shortcomings [4b, 15] , common themes and ideas to help better manage diverse variable resources emerged. Ability to "see" and get a "heads-up" on grid issues, get hands-on experience with new technology and establish confidence on the selection and use new capabilities were identified as priorities. For the Wind HUI project, three priority focus initiatives to enable more variable resources such as wind resulted from the reviews and discussions and were proposed as part of the response to the DOE Wind FOA [1] . The initiatives are listed in Table 2 .1. 
Description Initiative 1
Investigating logistics of deployment of a WindNET, an advance wind sensor network (i.e. towers, remote sensors -Doppler, LIDAR, SODAR) to capture prevailing wind information (on-shore or off-shore locations) necessary for real-time system dispatch and to enhance utility responsive wind forecasting capability for dispatch and operations
Initiative 2
Conducting "Smart-Grid Prep" enhancements pilots to improve operations of the legacy infrastructure and demonstrate new data visibility of system conditions and management of intermittent resources (i.e. wind, solar and distributed generation)
Initiative 3
Assessing current infrastructure needs and develop a Reliable Adoption Framework for Enabling the Future Green Smart Grid (GSG)
A holistic approach leveraging diverse resources, building expertise through partnerships will maximize our ability to achieve clean energy targets and also support ongoing national and international efforts. The proposed initiatives also layout a proactive technical planning, coordination and communication plan to share results and lessons that are of critical importance for many utilities on the mainland challenged with managing and harnessing significant levels of intermittent resources like wind and solar. As such, Wind HUI efforts in Hawaii continue to involve our western utility collaborators through progress reviews and technical outreach venues (i.e. conferences, industry meetings, technical papers) Successful implementation of these strategies is essential for considering and deploying viable clean energy options for Hawaii and directly contributing to the Department of Energy's mission of diversifying our national energy resources, developing an energy "saavy" workforce and improving economic security.
Project Objectives & Approach
For Hawaii's residences, electricity is a basic necessity. The integrity and reliability of the electrical system must be preserved and economically improved whilst capturing any "green" benefits of new advance technologies. Thus, our approach for the Wind HUI Initiatives involves a multi-phased Planning-to-Pilot-to-Implementation strategic approach to learn and inform future transformative direction that maximizes the learning experiences and helps minimize risks. In general, the approach follows three phases:
Phase 1 Planning -focuses on assessment of the state-of-the-art (via literature review, surveys, interviews) of advance technologies applicable to our system and what factors they introduce (benefits, complexities, impacts, costs) to the existing environment. Staff relationships have been established with other utilities and vendors working on these initiatives and they provide a support network for Hawaii efforts.
Phase 2 Deployment -focuses on building hands on experience and understanding of value in use of new technology/capability through deployment, handling logistics and "trial" operations. Experiences will hopefully capture real-world issues encountered that add to the knowledgebase.
Phase 3 Implementation -initiates the process of migrating from "trial" use to something more established. Deployments can still be at a scaled level or limited deployment to continue gathering operational history and experience but steps to enable change in existing processes/procedures and integration of new capabilities has begun.
Our phased approach and lessons learned provide prudent pathways to address national priorities that -Facilitate wind energy integration activities including modeling, analysis and integration -Validate advance technologies and algorithms via pilots and tests -Develop strategies and logistics/procedures to enable larger penetration of variable resources,
-Transfer "successes" and enable implementation and adoption of new practices/procedures.
The objectives of the collective Wind HUI efforts include:
-Initiate three specific utility-focused initiatives for increasing wind penetration and mitigate operational impacts of existing wind penetration, -Lead, scoping and promoting efforts that maximize benefits to all the islands and enhance communication by leveraging resources and lessons learned (achieving economics of scale, standardization where economically prudent, leveraging expertise and experience) -Coordinate the research, analysis with demonstration pilots that will provide initial operational insight and confidence to enable successful system implementation by utilities -Continue to facilitate stakeholder involvement and feedback to other synergistic but broader industry integration efforts -Preserve and economically improve system operational integrity and reliability with a diverse energy resource mix
The remainder of this report is organized to as follows: Section 3.0 provides detail descriptions for each of the initiatives including approach, equipment and guiding hypothesis. Sections 4.0 to 6.0 lay out technical tasks associated with each of the utility identified priority initiatives. Section 4.0 summarizes the experiences and results of the WindNET Initiative. Section 5.0 covers Initiative 2 and PMU deployment activities to date.
Section 6.0 summaries the work on reviewing HECO/MECO/HELCO GSG readiness and consultant recommendations. Section 7.0 covers recommendations and efforts jumpstarted as a result of this project. Section 8.0 highlights the conclusions and experiences gained. Section 9.0 provides a listing of references and Section 10.0 is a listing of presentations made at conferences, review meetings and consultant reports related to the project.
Initiatives Descriptions
The Wind HUI targets three priority initiatives aimed at informing transformative efforts that enable wind and other variable resources to be reliably integrated onto Hawaii grids. With high penetration of renewables (both large-scale and distributed generation) in excess of 20% penetration, Hawaii utility experiences can provide lessons learned for utilities across the nation. Additionally, the HECO/HELCO/MECO systems provide implementation opportunities to showcase potential technology implementation strategies and practical solutions to control and manage high penetration levels of variable and distributed generation presently not seen elsewhere except on the Hawaii systems.
Initiative 1: WindNET Model Enhancements & Field Campaign
Many of the mainland wind forecasting efforts were interested in investigating the concept of using wind sensor networks (WindNET) comprised of meteorological towers and state-ofthe-art remote monitoring devices (e.g. SODAR, LIDAR, doppler) that can be strategically placed in their service territory and near current and/or proposed wind projects sites. The information provided from these monitoring locations could provide predictive indicators for improving forecasts for near-term wind power changes and ramp events (hour ahead and sub-hourly periods) and developing responsive strategies for managing real-time windrelated system events (i.e. ramps) worldwide. This intra-hour and near "real-time" need is currently not being met by presently available forecasting services and required additional model enhancements with real-time monitored data.
The purpose of Initiative 1 is to investigate how in-field measurements can improve the accuracy of state-of-the-art wind forecasts and provide an early warning (15 to 30min) heads up on significant ramp conditions that affect operations of the grid. The assumption is that using advance sensor networks to capture prevailing winds and vertical profiles, the forecasting models as well as utility responsive capabilities can be improved for real-time dispatch needs. [9] ). Though day-ahead (24-48hr forecasts) and hour ahead (3-6hr) forecasts have been in use for quite some time to inform utilities and control areas dispatch resources (Figure 3.1) .
According to the AESO website, Figure 3 .1 represents, "The aggregate wind power forecast uses near real-time meteorological data at wind power sites to indicate the amount of wind power that will be available to the Alberta grid in the near-term. The report displays data on a twelve hour ahead basis in hourly intervals and is updated every 10 minutes. It is based on current installed wind capacity from wind power assets listed on the AESO's current supply and demand page."
Hawaii utilities (HELCO/HECO/MECO) have found that these existing commercial wind forecasting products do not provide the "resolution" to address the short-term "heads-up" operations/dispatch needs (i.e. 0-30 min, intra-hour) for utilities operating with very little reserve resources/margins. Recent events and industry experience in California, Texas, New York [10], Alberta and the Pacific Northwest -all regions with increasing wind penetration, are driving the industry to further improve the accuracy, timeliness of predictive models and visibility to real-time resource availability. Based on operator interviews, forecasts need to correlate wind-driven events to system conditions and better integrate forecast information into real-time operations, intra-hour market re-dispatch and balancing needs [11, 12, 13] .
For Hawaii utilities, wind forecasting efforts are relatively new and as with any field deployment campaign, uncertainties and questions abounded. The phased approach described in Section 2.0 was applied so the modeling enhancements preceded the field monitoring and validation. Modeling results guided the field campaigns and the results were reviewed with utility support team from HECO/MECO/HELCO. By involving the utility support team in reviews, all contributing departments from operations, substation, engineering and planning that supported the deployment efforts, were able to see the value of their efforts and make suggestions for improvements toward utility implementation. Successful testing of these methods would significantly reduce costs and uncertainties for utilities when deploying remote sensors in support of forecasting capabilities, especially in larger, complex terrain territories. With initial guidance based on modeling results, the number of sensors, sites to assess and parameters to monitor can be predetermined and factored into costs for operationalizing forecasting capabilities. Without such guidance, a lot of time and money can be spent using a trial-and-error placement approach that is currently done today. Since the Wind HUI project started, additional wind facilities have been completed and proposed for the Hawaiian Islands including the 2 projects on Oahu. Figure 3 .4 summarizes current wind deployment locations (existing and in construction) in the state along with the island maximum loads for the Hawaiian Electric Companies' service territories. Growing levels of wind and solar generation and limited island loads are driving the need to operationalize reliable wind and solar forecasting capabilities. 
Initiative 2: Smart-Grid Preparations
The purpose of Initiative 2 is to begin deploying advance monitoring techniques using phasor measurement units ([PMU) or synchrophasors that capture real-time, high resolution waveform data from multiple points on the grid at the same time. The assumption is that this new information would provide the visibility for operations and planning to "see" where system stability issues are occurring and the resulting system dynamics due to grid variability conditions. This initiative supports preparatory steps toward retrofitting and "smarting" the existing infrastructure by introducing PMU information and control potential to the HELCO grid.
Objectives of Initiative 2 focused on -Assessing compatible vendor options, -Identifying key locations on the Big Island of Hawaii for deployment of devices, -Gaining insight on system upgrades and resource/process preparation needs to adopt and support new technologies, -Working with vendor provider on setup, training and troubleshooting during deployment and -Continuing to gain experience with using PMU information and support software to improve situational awareness and strategically inform utility transformative upgrades and process improvements.
The initiative launched a pilot deployment effort on the HELCO system installing SEL 451 series relays and data concentrators to test how phasor and PMU information can improve operation and planning needs [20] . The HELCO system was selected due to the high penetration of wind and diversity of renewable resources ranging from run of river hydropower, geothermal, biomass and solar. Since the HELCO system often operates close to stability boundaries, by configuring and interrogating field instruments (PMUs, other relays, switch) for additional real-time system performance data such as phase angle measurements, an operator's awareness of the system stability in real-time may be significantly improved. Armed with the new data, system operators can take anticipatory action by adding a stabilizing resource or altering system dispatch. Efforts can inform similar system retrofit/upgrade efforts to economically enhance data monitoring on both the transmission and distribution systems on the other islands and on the mainland to effectively operate/manage more variable and alternative resources. Additional controls via phase shifting technologies may also help HELCO minimize the impact of variable resources (i.e. reverse power flow) on the system during normal, fault recovery and emergency operations. For the islands, these technologies may improve system restoration capability without resorting to major curtailments of variable renewables like wind. Curtailments currently must be done to minimize phase angle differentials and enable faultclearing and proper reclosing of lines for system restoration. These pilot efforts will help shape and inform transformational efforts for operating with greater diversity on the grid. Table 3 .2 summarizes the phased approach adopted for Initiative 2, objectives and desired outcomes as compared to actual accomplished at each phase. Section 5.0 summarizes the deploy experience, lessons-learned and ongoing effort to enhance operator situation awareness to system conditions and variability. 
Initiative 3: GSG Framework Development
The purpose of Initiative 3 is to begin informing retrofit opportunities and developing a reliable adoption framework for enabling the Future Green Smart Grid (GSG). As we rebuild and replace the system with alternative resources and "smart" features, are we keeping an eye on change impacts on the legacy and baseline infrastructure or are we making it less reliable? Worse yet, are we introducing new vulnerabilities as transmission, generation and distributed resources become operationally integrated and interconnected via more sophisticated communication and control systems (i.e. SCADA, smart interfaces to optimize renewables and DG resources) [21] .
As Hawaii embarks on national and state clean energy initiatives (i.e. RPS, HCEI), utilities must pro-actively consider grid modernization needs, balance risks and make new investments for new infrastructure including appropriate communication and control options to manage the future generation mix, consider interoperability and compatibility of new emerging technologies and new reliability measures and procedures within the context of a transforming infrastructure and grid architecture. In addition, practical and economic operational protocol/standards and security practices for this new GSG must also be considered ahead of, or at least in parallel, to be worked into everyday reliability practices and procedures for operations, and not as a backup or afterthought [21] .
Objectives of Initiative 3 focused on,
-Identifying and considering common needs/gaps (i.e. advance communication and controls, data requirements, hardware, procedures) and leverage experiences,
-Identifying viable opportunities to maximize automated control schemes through advance communication/control technology and other enhanced technologies for resolving problems and,
-Developing and recommending critical assets priorities and risk management strategies (i.e. costs, physical, cyber) appropriate for the new grid architecture/infrastructure and cost-effective operations
Hawaiian Electric Company selected Accenture Consulting services through a competitive bidding process to develop a framework for GSG and recommended actions. Their scope included a baseline assessment of the HECO/MECO/HELCO "as-is" system and infrastructure. To gather the information, Accenture staff interviewed utility staff in various areas from communication, substation, planning, operations and field-services. Interviews, surveys of existing infrastructure and site visits were conducted for each of the main operational centers located on Oahu, Maui and Big Island of Hawaii to understand current system challenges and identify potential grid automation and enhancement opportunities. Findings were summarized and presented in a series of review meetings along with followon discussions to address questions and concerns. Enhancement options addressed potential system and workforce resource realignment.
Developing this collaborative Framework for Hawaii supports larger national needs as identified in the original funding opportunity announcement (FOA) [1] by forging closer cooperation among regional utilities in Hawaii and facilitating an understanding of systemdriven reliability factors/needs during the transformation toward a smarter, greener electrical grid. Options and strategies befitting unique island operations will inform future wind development and investments and improve overall integration efforts.
Deliverables included final presentations on the GSG readiness and value proposition along with recommendations on priority areas of need focus/investment. As the information contains business sensitive and proprietary grid information, limited excerpts are provided to illustrate the process and high level findings. Table 3 .3 summarizes the phased approach adopted for Initiative 3, objectives and desired outcomes as compared to actual accomplished at each phase. Section 6.0 highlights results and recommendations along with pathways being pursued by the utilities. 
100%
Phase II Deployment
Procurement and field deployment f. Review feedback gained from reviews and interviews g. Identify gaps and enhancement options h. Develop grid readiness levels to adopt technologies across infrastructure and organizational areas i. Help prioritize areas of maximum benefit and costs to achieve j. Support business case development and rational
100%
Phase III Implementation
Evaluate information and recommend next steps e. Present business case based and prioritized next steps based on evaluation, inclusive of business case and rational f. Support staff in finalizing framework and documenting feedback and guidance gained g. Recommend preliminary approach for prioritized areas and cost estimates 100%
Initiative 1: WindNET Deployment Experiences & Findings
In Phase II, Hawaiian Electric Companies teamed with AWS Truepower (AWST) and Atmospheric Research and Technology (ART) to deploy one of the first fleet of utility remote monitoring sensors for purposes of improving the accuracy of state-of-the-art short-term (0-6hr) wind forecasts with emphasis in the intra-hour (0-1hr) period. Efforts also provided validation of AWS's Observational Targeting methodology for strategic placement of field sensors to provide operator's situational awareness of prevailing conditions and improve real-time forecasting model accuracies [22] . Final deployment sites shown in Figure 4 .1 and Table 4 .1 were based on a number of factors including, actual site terrain suitability, access availability, security, timing for access and project timing and funds. 
Remote Monitoring Devices
Both SODARs [23] and radiometers [24, 25] have been in use by the weather monitoring and prediction communities for several decades. They provide vertical profile data from the ground up to several hundreds of meters to a few kilometers above the ground. ART SODARs and Radiometrics radiometers were selected to provide vertical wind and temperature profile data from 0 to 2 km above the ground for wind forecasting purposes. Selection of devices was based on recommendations by AWST given prior deployment experiences, utility SODAR experience and availability of vendor support services (e.g. onsite services, amenable to field validation support) in Hawaii's tropical climate. ART has a Hawaii base of operations and local technical support services that complemented AWS field personnel. Radiometrics pioneered commercial ground-based microwave radiometry and their radiometers are known in the industry for their rugged, all-weather performance. Along with ART, they were amenable to support short-term utility forecasting and research application needs for this project.
SODAR (Sonic Detection and Ranging) devices operate based on Doppler phase shifting principals. Small speakers in the SODAR periodically emit focused acoustic pulses that sound like bird chirps into the air. By recording the scatter or shift in the return signal due to the air and particulates in the air, the wind speed and direction can be derived. Rainy and excessively dry atmospheric conditions interfere with the performance of the device by either limiting the return signal or reducing the maximum achievable altitude for measurement. Repeated ambient noise like road or machinery can also interfere with the SODAR performance and must factor into siting considerations.
Radiometers use a microwave beam to measure the atmospheric temperature profile. The Radiometrics MP3000-A is a microwave radiometer designed to retrieve temperature, humidity and cloud profiles in the lower troposphere [25] .
Siting Considerations & Field Monitoring Campaign
Given project budgetary and time constraints, efforts focused on monitoring the priority areas for forecasting the Tawhiri (also known as Apollo) wind facility near South Point. Because of the remote locations and permitting challenges in the area, remote SODAR and modular devices were preferred over traditional meteorological tall towers.
Based on the Observational Targeting results, vertical wind and temperature profile data was needed to measure the predictive indicators for improving wind forecasts. Though sites were carefully screened for appropriateness for forecasting, each of the sites also encountered site deployment challenges that had to be resolved. For the radiometer site, due to the remote location, additional enhancements had to be made to boost the communication signal so transmission would not be interrupted. This required a reliable power extension to the site that was worked out with the Bruns' residence. For the Punaluu site, the SODAR was situated inside the utility substation. Power, site access and site security were not issues. However ambient noise from the road and also an external generator at the site posed some initial concerns. Noise level readings were initially conducted to ensure the interference was not significant. Both the Naalehuu and South Point sites required land lease agreements. Naalehuu required an easement extension with a private land owner to include the SODAR in addition to communication towers at the same location. The SODAR placement also required additional care so there would not be any interference or blockage due to the existing communication towers. The South Point land belonged to the Department of Hawaii Homeland and required a special use permit. As these sites also were used by cattle ranchers, staff worked with the community to procure additional cattle fencing to protect the SODAR units from the cattle. Appendix I1-2 provides additional field campaign details. .6 shows the 80 m wind speed data collected using the SODAR. Based on the measurement data, the Naalehu site has a stronger correlation to forecasting South Point. SODAR sensors were also sensitive to rain. Data drop outs was at first a nuisance however with better understanding of the driving weather phenomena, data drop outs because a "heads-up" to rainfall. 
Wind Forecasting Models and Enhancement Techniques
Efforts leveraged climatology, persistence and multiple state-of-the-art numerical weather prediction (NWP) models and techniques to provide linkage between the weather/terrain induced phenomena and grid impacts, especially ramp events. Figure 4 .7 shows how the different NWP models and integration techniques are used to produce a forecast and where WindNET information was integrated to improve forecasting accuracies as part of this effort.
12/19/10: SODAR data
Missing data at time of the ramp is probably because of precipitation Model validation results also showed that the usefulness of the field measurements is highly dependent on the meteorological phenomenon driving the events as shown by the December 11 th and 19 th results. th , the ramp event was captured both spatially and temporally. When presented to operational staff, they were very eager to see how this information could be integrated to inform intra-hour dispatch of units. A comparison of the ramp events forecasted using NWP enhanced with field measurement using SODARs showed a 10-15% mean absolute error (MAE) improvement over standard NWP. Figure 4 .12 shows the MAE improvements by "look ahead time" with WindNET for different temporal periods. In addition to using WindNET remote sensors to capture new upper atmospheric data and vertical wind and temperature profiles for improving wind forecasting models, AWST reviewed historical event data that impacted the system and performed some initial validations using hind-casting techniques. AWST reviewed this information and provided probability statistics for ramp events whose variability thresholds (up and down events) were identified by HELCO operators to be of concern to the grid (i.e. ramps that cause frequency issues, time of day that the grid is more susceptible to variability) versus just looking at forecasting skill statistics (RSME, MAE) or "hit-miss" statistics. By combining the enhanced WindNET wind forecasts and grid conditions, AWST identified and categorized -dominant weather and terrain interaction patterns observed through the field monitoring campaign, -weather features and focused on times of day when atmospheric transitions were most likely to produce variability and/or ramps that could impact the grid. Similar to the western coast of California, Hawaii wind resources are predominately tradewind and marine layer driven but unlike the west coast, tradewinds are relatively constant throughout the day except during storms or Kona conditions. However, due to thermal gradients and terrain interactions, the winds can become quite variable during the morning heating hours and evening cooling hours. Figure 4 .13 and Figure 4 .14 shows how the work to date translate to ramp rate frequencies (hours of occurrence) of 30-minute upward and downward ramp rates for moderate (20% of capacity) and large (40 to 60% of capacity) ramps.
Based on this probabilistic information and improved forecasting capabilities, HELCO operations have made adjustments to current dispatching practices during the morning load rise and evening load drop hours compared to mid-day from 9-2 pm when the winds are statistically more stable. These practices improve utility management of regulating reserves and flexibility more dynamic dispatch based on resource availability and prevailing forecast conditions. Appendix I1-3 provides additional modeling and weather feature detection and categorization results. 
Wind Forecasting Results and Visualization for Operators
A key finding is that operators can do quite a bit with a consistent forecast that provides them a "heads-up" warning of prevailing conditions and the ability to "see" the resources. Additionally, they are more likely to rely on a forecasting tool if they understand the source and if it is highly consistent in identifying conditions for variability even if not 100% accurate. As grid operations rely heavily on situational awareness to inform decisions, establishing operator confidence and sense of understanding for prevailing conditions where renewables are likely to cause impacts will provide operators more options to effectively manage grid resources. Figure 4 .15 shows how the weather features detection capability can be used to track ramp events and inform grid operators of potential variability impacts to a wind facility and thus the grid. Figure 4 .17 show screen shots from a preliminary pilot interface and wind forecasting visual display showing both actual and forecasted wind, ramp rate probabilities and confidence bands. Based on operator interviews, the ability to track the forecast performance throughout the day and the probability statistics provides some "sense" to inform actions. As more data is gathered from operational practice, the information can potentially be factored into more automated control logic such as the EMS to provide alerts and trending. Table 4 .4 lists a number of the WindNET review meetings and outreach activities conducted as part of the project. 
Outreach Activities and Accomplishments
